
Tuan are fev people who pas through

life wtihout baving an ambition of some
kind or another. As a matter o! f act,
most people have in the course !of their
career a variEty f ambitions, generaUy'
culminating in the one, universal deaire
to jet togeter enougar mar.ey to live on
cooîfort.ably. Of courms tbere are rcep-
tions to thia as to every othte r rule.

At a tender (very) age the greatest
heiglht to whicb my ambition moarcd
was that I aight liveto be a policemann.
A taltmainuwith a great. t ree mustaceie,
blue suit, brass buttons and a club! I
pictured myself on beat, striding witu'
easy dignity while alil the people withîin
a radius of a mileor moresihouk in their
boots. But, alas! for the inconstancye
ofjjuvenile affections, nuy dreams were
sooii lieti with gailouin itorses Ictid
ringing belle, red ehirts, reeli, ladders
and buse. I longed only that I mightt
becoe a tiremnan d adrescu-ý the little
girl who liv'ed acrose the street, wheu
ber lather's bouse to.k tire-as it was
sure to do. Ruibing up the ladder,
crasbing iin ithe wiiudow, tnrougi Luth
den'm'e, black, snt.tîîerilng smoke, I find
the fair, insensible naiden, and, then,
eut througib seething Longues of tire bPar
my precious burden tob er scrrow craz-d
father. Sae unscrucdti unscrenied--I
s, muan of iuerns, a. ry hunarn wreck'
Of rcurse I rec.ver d and was as band-
cone as -ver in a wtetk "r so.

LtI-r o i b ai ant arn irIon to beconie

a ur, t lar, s îpla:rr In my lieait i
bd tiia -erit u', t t: one il y playig tii.
the t- Suaci'a t-n 1r te Cam u

pfctlonuu i tu-r wî n J. I saw thîe tir
seihiil t miau t ni li-are ti -
thundtr of their a;jita'v wiuz, as tht
crnWLI it' oi a t : r -t-lete witt
tuoteitd 'ruli.anc> , i td:d a ii ici

Torontos and Ecored the wiling gamel
for my tea ni dt lun th'e crowd gi
<ild witL j>' anti nttusiasunî W'a i
no t lie-r fn t b' ut r :l Hwær. as

an atilete I wasa failuren' that drean.
died young.

ont thruh jear ny anbitions-
varied, assmiiting lmire serious forims and
coming iearer tO retlizAtioni as they be
came more sensible and conuined. Thtere
vas one stige that i have almosuet over
looked.' T was the learful epoch of
paetry, when i pictured myself [ne peer.
lees bard L be, Horace, Shakes.eare,
Virgil, Moore, Byron, Scott ,îîrne and
Mangan sa uany forertunners fron the
heighte of Iarnasus sent to proclaim
mayc conuing, to prepjîare lthe way! 'My en.
virennuents muiîstlot nave be n con.
cuctet lo a Il îw of oi, for this dream
lies biritd iu an unarked grave.

And thm a lie rd.led on.1 i iever re
menber running sh o a nizi tii aspiration
To-day, altbough lithe grey itirs are in
the nj'ority and ai imauintauton srite
what ruaty1, T have an aunition lu ac

scompliih onieLbing beyond the orit-
ary before I ain rccked to fuia sleep.

It la thus with m3ost nen. irdmn me
if I think itbis thus ith the best lof
then.

Judging from an article in the Hamil-
ton Times the youth in the vicinity of
the 'atioiaus ciy'' show a disincli.
nation to study their lessons l the even
ing. TheTimes says:-

'The mode nboy eau play football or
ride a hundrat miles on a bicycle. Some
cf ternH an run twenty miles in two
hours. Hie t.e sisterdcan dance a two
hours' programme, ant clap her bands
for a couple of extras. But thehboy and
girl bave to ride ta achool on the street
car, ant the very thought of studying
their essons in te evening makes them
sick.'

A lamentation for Le good, old daym,
in a new strain ! As far as my experi
ence serves me, the vast maj>rity of the
younth of to-day, and yeterday, and long
ago, showed a preference for play over
work. As a matter of choice rmoat boys
woulId rather pIlay iacrosse or football or
ride a wheel than wrestle with te
anysîeries of Euclidi an a pleasant aven.-
ing. Thora is absolu tely' nothing new in
titis tasta. It is noua cf y-aur fin de
siecte innovations. I lbink tbe most ofI
us were inuclined tat way in eur lime,
snd if we mmnagecd to gel a little ' book
I earning,' we laid many o! the stounea off
il foudat u don as a malter af enforcedt
dut>' rat.hor titan choice.

Thte Hamîlton fathera anti mothers
just wvant ta exercise a measurea cf te
time-honoredi methaod cf bringing up thet
young, anti, when te latter are frequent-'
ly Iimpressedi with lthe (sot, ta>' will
coma ta cealize that fast bicycling or
graceful dancing does not coustitute an
education, or nmake s goodi man or
womanu, and thon tht 'sickly feeling'
wilU disappear sud the once abhored.
ochool bock findi s place and tlme-fn
their affections.

- PHILL. -

another columnn is pubIished a por'
tionof.a very able address delivered byj

iatlynooth bâ,a eeto te
mos& bigoted th ednctlcn .ystem
if placed in the hand of theshierarchy,
would be on a par with that provided by
the gateist institutiona in the world.
la cmme entlag on the Cardinal' sad-
d ret, the Irish Catholica8 ma':-

The important speech delivered by
Cardinal Logue at the distribution of
orizes to the atudents of Maynooth will
be rad with much interest. It will be

ueen tbat Hi Eminence showed the
laisity and abmurdity o! the allegation
which is otten made, that the Bishopa
and priesta of Ireland are oppcsed to the
uight-r cducation of the great body of
the people Tne ceu'ation in question

le taoetimer mnditied and changed to
the assertion that if our prelatte acquired

tontrol over the Universitv education ot
the cuctry it wouLi becone dwarfed
'tanid turted, atd of little real value
cardinal 10g1oe was able to lpoint tu the
splenaid i vidence at îIed by the present
enudition o Maynootb. and the great
and continuus progrtes whichl that
noble inatiution has made since. as
Him Eminence sid, it has been 'freed
fromi the tramieis of red-tape and the
tont of alien rule.' No better answer
could posribly be offered to those wbo,
in tLîeir des-ire to iaintain the shack'les
et bigolry on the intellect of Ireland,
acek the ru< %t paltry and dishonest ex.
cicEs or the ir persistent denial cf jus-
tice.

Cardinal L uPg soerted with absolute
aCCiracy o rtuirj LBtetoç-,s wnuld, if pur-
inititd. tadiy de 1(,r the young Iaynîrnt
<f the ccuntrŽ what tii vhave ione for
tbeir ecclemasticai bri-thren. It ia not
their fault that tuer' lut s not exiet with-
in cintrseor-5 a min! Miavlioîth render

iiug lt h C..thiu'L laitv benieits as rcal
and vaabhe ts tu se whici1 the great
ClIege row b t upon cur clergy.
If. hmon r, ti' lwrii r ra anti peakers
whoasL air l s>u e bhli-ved,
the untc :r àv atuet. act, auJ te
lack of hi h' r " u eatîio an i s: ithe
peodle î, deliler ' ly atssertei to be the

p.'l. t tm nies varying
tht r nun' hi ttckthe' cuspýri r)r

WII' lYr 1'. 1r; t Mil, àV. ciri-tC' tcttiitilgU
wi* 14 h ta l-tub: ii'ng'w1, pretn Ut! O
heii Mî wtn iherr*r a1! t the' %nst

sj:it nOt' wam w*uld r suit r m -

w nun4 a iit-z t r lac gn ti; n' tue
ut. ry 11% ".ertt :t''n 'ri lt :.

< )iir Prù 1'tî<-r claiin io elltiu n1%q:i !nl., bot
. i V !(' t hey t('ey oIl I ! to t i I-
tutd rtn-'its whien their iwi' guidnceu

,iîî 1t 'l rv l io t'' ici l irt iiMay-
n1 ':ia. a nuS11i unwer tu
'lî jr eîrlu sat ns. kw iru

p4ri rr i ine I :cliie<i tu
tt)n iat tnetri w.tM nttthi snitid senise
a. I 'rn- tm ci wrsti,,n ctardinital L-gue'es

gîi littut- 1dr'- las nearly
COlit, e nt tlit' VI. r:;' I CIlnti ahotid
*. ne lt r iil -I trsa oil p t în ] u tri
eb Llne by poofs of t j,' ig!usrance aid

NOT[S ON GVMOUG NWSI
Tut-i Patist Pathers, saVS a New York

journal are gettinig readv to inaugurate
somethîing new in usettlenient hcurn
work. 'They have purchasted for $20,0N0
a bome in SixtV-tirst street, iear Colum
bus a'eniue, anti the work of alteration
at a cust of 15.9110 is now going cri. The
new idea is the public profesion ioF total
ahtinence in connection with st-tIt-
nontlfT 1Ti lader in the niternnt i&
tue li t A IDAye. but he is tnt îittin:
upl tlite %-Lrn enent notise. Nor a i.9 aL

Or mer. Bath are wiaec rl their
generationi. Tie vrn meni for wh< se
benelit the b nu'i o be areconducting
their ownu al"tirs. and ii large mensure
1 ayiig teir owri ils. Father DDy]e i1.
siniply adnsing and eunselling. 1Ine
4ouse wxi be ready suoon, w;hen fromn
250 to 501) young n'en wil have placed
at their dipnsal the advanrtMgrs of edu
C4tion and healthful rtcreation. Classes
in the niechanical aria will he started,
and stereopticon lectures on travel will
be given. Thc-re will be a weil-eqtuipped
gymnasiuim as well as pool and billiard
tables, and ail these wili be provided, as
Father Doyle said the other day, not
for but by the young men thenselve.-

This Guild Settlenent House witl
stand firet, lat and al the time for total
abstinence. To erjoy its benelite one
muat be a total abatainer. It mnay _be
trgued that sucb_ a policy' will driva
away' many' promisîng young men. 10a
this Father Doyle replies that the most
important_ step for a young mani ln ad.
.vancing himself lu the world ia to tarac.
tice total abstinence, anti thxat the G4uild
Settlement cannat mo much as content
plate a compromise o! standards. Among
lthe many societies of the Paulist con.-
gre gaion the temperance are the most
fL.urishbxng. ,The womran's sooiety called
St. VerjnicCme League bas 978 membera,
the boys' 150 and te men's 200.

The Roman correspondent o! a L'm-
doit journal, ini commxenting crn the enu-
satitonal reporta regarding the health of
Hie Holiness, says :

Alarmning rumnors concerning Leou
XIIl 'a huealth were set afloat st week
by unscrupuouLs journalits who, lu want
of "copy," have recourme ta this infai-
libie met:had o! creatinug a momentary
sensation. The leading Roman papers
stated that the Moly' Fatber was suffer
ing fromt a disorder of the stomach andi
from extremre prostration, and that lthe
Papal physician, Commendatore Lap-
poni, feared that the case was a very seri-
ous one,owing to tbe venerable sufferer's
advancEd'age. I an glad to say, how.
ever, that these alarmist reports were
only evolved from tbe fervid imagina-
tions' of the aforesaid unscrupulous
knights of the pen, and that
the information concerning the Pope's
health which I have gleaned at the
Vatican from, a prelate whoapproaches
the Holy Father every day la of a most
reassuring nature. LEo XUITL uffers
slightly Irom the effects of the heat,
which is beginning to be very intense in
Rom e, but beyond that he is as well and
strong as amati of bis age and of his
active habits can ba expected to be. Iti
'.indeed'matvellous waat an amount of!
work, : which rould tIgpA Dny a
*stongs.man, ,theRoly. Father cari goa

oófStatt dIcttt; ewt1iiLrJ
lhese ares îtemuluf bis: diIylyil hlcih
still leave thia couderful wàe'tinU
for reading hie lavarite lasis, ompoe-
ing poema in the. ltin laguage, of
whi he indoubtless the moat, perfect
master of our time., aud. taking a atroll
or a driven i themhady Vatican gardent.
If Loi' XHI. is Ml, thereture, he la sirelY
. wonderful invalid i la a fow day lathe

Holy Fat her vil! leave bis apartmente
in the Vatican Palace, taking up hi
quarteus, as be is accustomed to do.every
y ear during the summer months, in the
pavilion which stands in the middle of
the gardens. There ho spend@ a !ew
weeks in comparative repose, and alwaym
derives great bene-it fram what lho
wont Lo call his viegymaura.i

A great and rernarkable figureoin Irish
lire, says the London Universe, bas pas.
ed away amidst the deep regret of ail
who were aware of his devotion to the
Church and bis love of Country. Far and
wide Dean %'Eîgin, of Mimchelstown, in
the County of Cork, was known and re-
vered for his piety and hbis natriotimm.
Faith and fatheriand were to him the
inspiration of his noble efforts on behalf
of ail who needed his belpin spiritual or
temperai necessities. Ail through the
agrarian strugglehe ws wtibth people;
but bis cotnsels were always as moder-
ate as they were wise, whitlst be tem.
pered fIrmness witu suavity and per
auasive aruoment. Bmased with a long
life-over 90 years-he left the land be
loved deepl>'in lim debl.

A GOOD WORK.

.A Literary and Delti3rMhIetf Formed

i %t. (abriera Parinh.

Tn St. Gabriel's ' Club, after carry.

ing out the object for which they were
organiz'i--the celebratitng of the '98
Ceiten.ry--hat ttheir final meeting last
sîiiday, at wîich the secretary present-
ed a vt ry satisfactory' report.

'Tue tquestion of contiuuing, under a
unew name, wit certati educationail
objcts in vit w, was taiked over, and
tue muembers prese't decided to forni
tlemse-lves int'' ie 'St. GU-briel's >9S
lité'rary and i biati nîg S ciet '

''he oler ien of tie pîarieh wih to
have all tht vtoug meni enrolltd in this
s iciaty ; in lt, te it''go urtirier, and
woulti like to have lte boy, as soon as
le leaves school iu tithis sociey, wuere
nie eduîeation wiîl continue and a tatate
for seIlf imprvent will be creatd'
lui this wayf lte eociety hopFe to get the
young mex intiresnd lu the serious
questionus tif lite, nich will keep uthe
irt natrating into rtis which destroy
alil that is goct, pure and notle in tbeir
nature.

I is to be hoped tat tie nien of S.
Gbrial's will rib r in unis seciety or
co-u at-ruIe viLh it. I a societv wbxch,
if carried. ont on wime fines, wdll bu a
great nuielp to t he rising generation, and
parents anould see that tneir sons take
advanutge of the iînteltectual benetits t 
be deriP.ed fronm a society of this kind

(iict si were elected aud a commnittee
appointed to draft a constitution, which
i- to e sobmitted to the Rev. Father
t'i NIcýar for hie pr8 l

wueu niii the St. G.îbriel's Literary and
J) bating Society every isuccess iu Itis
g'i d w'rk.-

PILGRIMAGE.

Tht seveitht anLu)iil pitgl'ri:nae of the

Ar'hiicese oI Kinstn, under the

paitroage oft lîgiîi invd. Monsignar
Ftarreliy, admniitraLtr Cf the Arch-
diocese. ail the direction of Re,. M. J.'
Starnniiu, Smiit''u Falls, Ont., assisted by
lZev>. T os. vis, Madc, Ont., will rai
over tbe C.1 R. ad GT.R. on Tuesday,
luly 1 . Vry low rater have been se-
cured from all points on the C.P R. trom
Torontoe to)abousie Mils, andi on the
G.T.R front foronto oCîaeau Junction.
Pullman eleepers, touristcsleeping cars
eqtipped, and lirat claes coaches, will
make up each special train. On the
CP.R., dining cars, in wbichbhot meals
will be served at moderate rates, will be
attacbed to eact special. For rates and
Lime limit see bills. Applications for
berths in sleepers and touriets' equipped
should be made on or beftre the 16,h
July to R. A. Bennett C P.R. station
agent,Smith's Falls, and P. Green, G.T.R.
station agent, Brockville. For fIrther
pariculara apply by letter or post card,
to Rev. M. J. Stanton, Smith'a Falls.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Waggon Witlh Eighit Childreni lu it
Enocked Oir the Tract-.

GUAN DVALLEY. Ont. July 12.-About
one nulle west o lere this afternoon the
east-bound freight train crashed Into a
waggou drawn by team of horses con-
taining eight asall children, Saum, Nel-
lie, Maggie, Thmas, Annie and B rtha
Duckworth, children of Sanuel Duck-
worth ; and Gilbert and Nellie Birney,
children of Mra. Birney, both of whom
reside a ishort, diitance from atown. Gil-
bert Birney is dead ; Thomas Dnckworth
and Nellie Birney jumped and esca.ped,
but two of the others are very badly in'-
jured. Tiie Birney girl was driving, and
the horses becoming frightened at the
approaching train, ran away. Just as
they reached the trac lthe train crashed
into then. The engineer says he whisti-
ed for the crossing and reversed the en-
gine when be saw an accident was in-
evitable. .

siR ADOLP.IE'S SUCCESSOR.

Mr. Charles P. Hebert, of the well-
known wholesale firm of Hudon, lebert
& Co., hae been called to the directorate
of the Çity- and District Savinge Bank,
the vacancy baving been-created byL-the
death of Sir Adolphe Chapleau.

Mr. Hebertis a self.made man, having
steadily. risën trom a small beginning to
the prominent place he now unquestion-
ably , hold in the commercial world.
Amongt-the men a'inMontreal who ae-

TranmS*Id, by .RuvS, Freen "La

SenaaeeiIgieue" fer the
"Trne Witnen."

[BY AMIcUs.OCLU j

Axmongst the signa that more particu.
larly mark the Charch with the seal cf
diNinity,amuredlyoneof theimont strik.
ing is the wonder!ut fact of iatsestablish-
ment and ils spread over the world-
Le'ing aide, forthe moment, the ques.
tion of divine intervention, historically
ant philosophically apesking the fact
remains of the most inexplicable
phenomenon and the im et bewildering
enigma that the huntan mind can posai-
bl encounter here below.

In his beautiful work, 'Esquisse de
lnnme Chretienne,' in the form of a
dialogue taken from one of the Fathers
of the Cburch, Mgr. Gerbet, who was at
once a great writer and an illustrious
bishop. bas placed this wonderfhitruth
in a striking light. He shows us Saint
Pet.r arriving at Rome, resting for a
noment, with him companions, near the
P'orta Navain, andi seeking information
as to the roadi hea should take t reach
th' ci>' ant as ta the meaning o! mare
Ouf the monuments that arise before hiru.
From the spot where he is seated be cai
see on tLe summit of the Copitoline
Hill, the temple of Jupiter, that towers
cver Rome and the world. W hile he ia
nteditating on all fhat be beholds. a
itave gleanac2'we wauild cai liai a
,reporter to-day-who chooses to question
the strangers, goes over to him, and
between thenm the followiug dialogue
talus place: -

Th t' iirîi-' Stranger,imay I ask what
li nese Lringsyou to Rme ? I might be
able to be of aisoe service to you.'

J' r I come to anntounce here the
uznkrtown (3 '<I and tri abstitute his re.
lijuimn for tat oa? Ibee daîiitin.'

'ie Jn-'Rally: Thisis conte-
thinîc new osint certainiy, tutA bve and
by' Ili have the pleasure of relatin iL to
my friends as we take our walk in the
Foruti. If you have no ohje'tioi. let
ns chatt a little ntre ou the sbnj-ct; tell
tue, tirst, whence you cone-wbich is
yoir ccuntry ?'

P-p'.-- I belong to a race of men wbon
yatu detest, whonm yoitdepise. and whom
you banished from Rone, but they have
been allowed to ritturn. My f-lw
countrynen, accortinîig 1o whîat I have
been told, do not live far from here,
'liey reside along the 'Tier. I amu
a Jew.'

The J'a - But youi are noussibl a
man of importance in youir own
col Ic>'y?'

Peter-' Lok 2t those pour fishernmen
over there, nol far ironi uA, at the river
bank; I am of their trade. I spint a
good portion of my tiffe catching fiaion
a lake in ivy cotntry, and in mîenditug
nets for a liv.libood. I have neither
gold nor ilver.'

Tei Ptt n-' Since you gave up that
trade, yoi bave no dcubt devotei your-
self co bte acquiring of knowledge, you
frequented the achoolsI of the philoso-
phera and rhetricias, yon reiy opon
youreln<quence"?

- I anin illiterate man.'
ite Payan-'So far I see nothing very

encooir>ginu hr yc iir idertskirg; ne
cesanart' lthe religion of 3our unknown
GAi mit be, of itself, very attractive,
whnen it can do without any ordinary re-

loener-' TeGod whozn I preach died
[he most ig'ominious death, on a cross
antd etwee-n two rolbbere.'

The l'nitr-' And whatthent have yo
to proclairm in the name of so strange a
God ?

Peéer-' A doctrine that appears folly
in the eyes of proud and worldly men,
and which destroys every vice to which
tbis city has raised a ternple.'

The Pa(ai-' What! you pretend to
establish that doctrine firtly in Rome?
In what other country aftewarde?'

Peter-'All over the earth.'
T/e Pa'aun-'And for how long?'
Peter-' For all ages '
Thei Pagan-' By jupiter! the under-

taking ia somewhat cifficult, and I think
that you would do well to commence by
securing saonie powerful patrons. if you
don't want Lo tailin the very beginning;
but Isuppose that the Cusars, the weaithy
citizensuand the philosophers, are among
your friends..

Peter-'As to the wealêby, I have corne
to tell them to give up their riches ; for
the philosopber, I purpose bringing
their undarstandirng untier the yoke of
lthe Cross ; anti regarding the Ca'îars, I
intendi ta dieprive them of lthe sovereign
pontificaîte.'

fte Fugun- Yoîi ma>' imagine tEst
instead or favoring you they' will turn
against you andi your disciples--if you
bave any ; whtat will you do thean?1

Peler'-We wilI die.'
Thte Pagan.- That isi about lthe most

rationatl thing o! ail ycou have tld me.
Iam thankful to you. mîrranger ; yctu bava
amusedi me ver>' mucht. But I have hadt
enough far one lime ; I i Aear you aigri'
somne oter day. Good.-bye, poor toai I
[t la rally too bad, for ha dotas eemu ta
be an houait old fellow.'

' Ponr fooi!' The 'worde, bots aof irony'
anti skeptical piety', faill well fronm lte
lips o! that Roman o! te dasys ai
Augustus ! Il le like te echo of anouher
expression useti b>' another Roni cf
ligE culture sud equtal skepticismn:
Pilate, auswering Jeaus, 'What la
Truth ?'

Andi yet, thal mati understanding,
Ibat 'fool's' diream, bave baconi'emoat
astonishbing realities. Thtat Crucii
One, 'wbo tdied between two robbhers.
bas become the God of worsbip for 400
millions of men scattered over the face

if. the whole world. Hie book-4he
Gospel-remaina the code of civilized
humanitty. For nineteen centuries, not
a moral advancement or social develop.
mentfhas taken place, that is not known
froni His teachings, inspired by His
spirit-samped, as-it were, with -His
sea-mot a'vîtue exists,that does ndt-I. -- f " '. "- A . .,

nNr*wauur aausmume.
e 6Asn;rnaan' ofe

Jdmhas hls tcmbfg monomngall:y
arand in the heart ofthatvconquered,
Rome sn Ifront f the, ruinstof the,
palace cflthe Cesarsh ssoralu
reigns over the empire of6'ioula, nd
holding the wboleworldinastonimbrent
at the 0Martels of Big -teacblngandBh
language. .

Who then, oontemplating the problem.
that towers ab-ve ail historical fact,
gazing upon such a work, with the full
light of his intelligence and with the
full rectitude of bis consciense and of
bis soul, cannot cry ont, with the cen-
lurion of the Gospel: Tzuly, "the
fugr of God is thee!"

PRIZE WINNERS

At the Aradem:7 of Mia nMoDonnel.

The closing exercises of Miss McDon-
nell' sacademy, 6i5 Lagauchetiere street,
took place on Tuesday, the 2Sth June.
the Rev. Father Callagban presiding.
Mr. P.S. Murphy ws aIo present.

The following i a list of the prise win-
nera:-

Kathleen Prendergait, gold nedal and
prises for mumie, composition and de
portment.

Maggie Laye, gold medal for mumic,
prise, for deportment, ass'iduity and
calistbenica.

Lolai McGoogan, gold medal for nîmuilC,
prizes for calimthenics, deportnment and
geography.

Sutie O'Toole, gold medali for excel-
lence, prizes for grammar, deport.ment
and calistmLenics.

Maggie Ryan, gold medal, prize for
arithmetie and grammar.

Clare Halley,'gold nedal for music,
prizes for writing and drawinc.

Sarah Curley, prize for general profi'
ciency and elocution.

SECOND CLAn.

Eileen McGovern, gold niedil for
niic, prizs for writing, deportuent and
calisthenica.

l'âtiline Ciante, gold medal and prime
for assiutiy.

Mossey Lnye, siver med al for music,
prizs icr reading ni Calia:henic.

DAily AcCesnailvermedniiau tamsic,
prize fir assiduuity and politeness.

Milly Traynor, silver niedal, prize for
writiug and politentss.

Gertrude NcGtire. silver mîtedal, prize
for politenes assiduity and calistiienica

May MlUnaild, iver medal, priz for
religious instmrction.

Mauîde Bracken, silver medal, prize.
Florence Golden, silver niedal, p'rize.
Mamie Polantd, silver medal, çurize.
Georgina Rowan, silver niedal, prize.
Anni' Scoll,1rJ, silver medal, prize.
Maggie Lynchi, prize.
J enie Jêsmond, j1rize.

Nellie Beaulieu, silver niedal and
p rize.

Ilarriet H-igan, silver medal and
prîze.

Sarth Jane BRan, Cassie Polani, Stella
Mooney, May Keily', Criatina Curley,
Marîha Kannui, prizes.

Mary DeWitt, silver med adi prize.
Mitry Presott, ailver medUl and prize.
Lnuisa Coggie, ailve-r medal and prize.
Muriel McGocgan, silver medal and

prize.
Ntinnie E-ttou silver rodali anti prize.
Ethel FarrelT, siilver medal anti prize.
Mtaudie Kane. Lizzie Martin, Gertrude

Morris-ey, Maud Jones, M try D)ufy, Mand
Cunniianm, Kathleen yHallev, K îtie
Swartz Lily Swartz, May lcEiîvre,
Nettie L-'bianc Annie Lebhiîne, Mary
Joseph Fevier Lucy jurcan, Rose Quit-
rm, Marian l'attermon, Unita Clarire,
Rebecca Caney, Mamie McGowan,
prizes.

FIYFTJH CL A SS.

Muriel Farrell, Evelyn Halley, Tereas
McGowan, May' MCrory. Lily Duif'y,
Katie Cunniam, Lizzie McCartbv, Aggie
Keiley, Bridget Wren. Katie Kearney,
Gracie Halley, Stella Caoney, Gertrude
Sullivan, prizes.

The following is a liat of the boys who
won prizes:-Wilfrid Lachance. James
H. Dodd, James Prendergast, Montague
McGoogan, John Kirby. Annais Burgess,
Frank Rowan, Willie Kelly, John Mo-
Gowan, Frank Fevier, John Morrisaey,
Willie Durcan, John Jos. Kenny, Bud
MeGovern, John J. McGowan, Harold
Fox, Bud McEntyre, Henry Derynch,
Walter Evans, James Cooney, Eddie
O'Brien.

0OUR LORD'S PORTRAIT.
The statement that comas from Rome

with regard ta the Holy' Wiinding Stueet,
which bas recently bean exposedi for

*veneration ai Turin, andi a deacriptioîn
[o? which appeatredil ithe TRUE WrrNEss
last week, will he cf deep intaect to aIll
Onristiane. With the consent cf the
king o! ILaly', whose property it is, it
was decidedi by' the committee that lte
sacredi relic ahoUti be photographedi,
anti Lte work was entruatedi to a ver>'
sk-ilful amateur photographer, Signor
Seconde Pia. The firat attempt, whicb
was matie with tha electric 11ght, t.be
relie being coveredi with glass, proved
unsucessiul, but on te second occasion,
two negatives cut o! loir Laken were
soccesaful, anti all 'who witneesed lthe
eperation were imupressed1 andi astonia'bed
at tha reanit. The whole tigitre cf the
Red'eemer appearedi lu perfection before
theam. The pitotographa, [ha dimensions
aI which are fort>' centimetres by' sity,
and ail copies ot which muet barc the
authentication of the committee, will
shortly be publishod. No doubt these
representations of Our Lord'e -sacred
body will help to give correct ideas as
to the accuracy of the traditional por-
traits, with regard to which there was
.such a long controveray between the
Eastern and Westera Cnristians.

cAPr. DELONCLE's DATIr.

Commander Deloncle;of La Boargogne,
died as. a säilor shduld-went down.
on'the bri'djgeof$bis:ahipibe-last man
to disappear... A pithétic: siry is tld
by thé suryvig offiôésr Sof 'te shi .
T&t:omitdestodd" th 8'. b erid

,orolho atparád borrn taIbmde6s dof th romarty .îxe lteepte
woo'dd ehegreat ass of

Leader and'louder ibriekeedo thea.
-whitle. The commander er mre
aut reat ret and abaUered
rose -à nthe air Then sh ank
foremot, nd wit one lst shriek
the witle, commander and Yeeis
appeared beneath the waterscf dt
Atiantie.

A NEW DIOCESE.
an.bhp LOrrasn, eOru0111broke, te abu,1

0gsd.

The Semaine Religeuse annonie
that the Vicariate of Pontiac has hen
raised ta a separate dicceae, witI M
Lorain as the first Bishop.

The Rt. Rev. Narcisse Zephirin L
cain, Titulary Bimhop of Cythere andVicar-Apostolie of Pontiac (R.C.) s the
son of Narcisse Lorrain. by his wi:rSopbia Goyer. He was born at St. Mac'tin, Que, June 3, 1842, ar:d was edtictd
at -the College of St. Therese, anti -r
followed the Science course at L i
University, (BSc.,1864). Ordaiii t" thb
priesthocd, 1867.ihe becarne asitau Ili.
rectors at Ste. Therse, renaining tire
until bie appointment as parihlt prti,
of Radlord, N.Y., August, 1869. As q \'i-tr.
General of the diocese of Motra
wbich tfice be was cdalr, Ang.,ult-r''
he displaytd such markedt eCt-ti-
ability that hi elevation to the Fpi.
pate becamue only a iestior ihtiut-
On the créction cf t-r new Viraria
Apestolic et Pontiac, JulyI 11. 1- .,e
was noininatedi tihereto by the u.-
See, and was conerrated in lMor
September 21. the sane year.

Since HiA Lordahip's appoint iut, it
bas paid .fl' the debt on bis cLtli-!rh±
built an episcopalresidience, and tl
imany advantages and benetts tr i
peiple, which otherwise they' wti !i!
bave been able to procure. Hic na-rijt-
cf chatracter receiveti frnah ltitîsirai
in 1884 and in 18b7, in whiici y au
travelled rtiany thouisands o! niht Lut a
bire canmoP.to viisit the rissiîn . .

in tbý Abluitibi. Alhny, St. lt c
aid Rupre distriets of hic iii .
lie reCeil'd the degree of l'. m
itole in ls:

Mgr. Lorrain was aponinted a . - -
cant Bfshop of ta Amcbibhtp o u>.

His diocese comprises latia Lr
frew, part of t he Nipiasing ditrict .urh
to Janes' Bay. 'Tte popilation1 u: i
diiocece is :;î,l7l witb ::1 pirim r:
ptriahes, i chapels, -4 cornt :u
churches and 3 bospitals. Mgr. L. r.ut
will contittine t o raiie at Pembrk,.

Religion isneeded not only for t- :,
ture li tif tihe soil, but for the er-t
existence of main <un earwt. Ait ni uire
religion is net, ekCely interw, -u.wal

other elenents of ducation, ian i- :
provided for. bis, happines ia ni'- t" r-
ed, bis tiseluitlness is not fut!' tI .I
-Arc lbiahopr Irelawil.

Ignorance of the la n 'no 'se'

said thejudge severely, as be ent ru-ru
a man to the penitentiary for havint
takenu a wheelbarrov :l l1 if earth t' r ut

ikwerbed fronm aniother man's groid,
and the next day he was reversed le ite
Stipreme Court in a case iIlnvolving A
million becauîse "lte Court b1elow (rriil
in six particular points,' etc.

Thle inibeei lit- 'f
ionp- meInnn i-s H .th

. intvtit he mbtutuL -
" f of elt:atth, tu l:u

d1elighit of -III-h
g

uluwi '' they.l re.
and , ll luw ±tv

ri'then g:n-ct Hual
Lsorder anta

.... littleo ihil le-that put other
people oi heicir

It uav iot
soundit nice to

say so, but it i
a fact tlat the
atverage nunu t;
just [hiat kinid

of a boastful, cheerfui idiot. If his heaI
aches, it.is't worth paving any attention
to : if te feels dull andti drowsy during the
day', it isn't worth serious cnnsideration:
if lie is troubled witli sleeplessness at
inight, ie doses iiiseif witi opiates.
Wienl he suffers front unervosnesst, lie
waWk into thle nearest drug store and or-
ders powerfuli muedicinies that even a phys..
ician prtscribes witlh cure. He is a very
kniowing fellow, but witiout knowiing it,
he is liugginug death. There is a wonder-
fui restorative tonlic and ealth-builder
eatat will keep ti1e liardestIworking anii
in gond workttig shape; it is Dr. Pierce's
Godetn Medical Discovery' It is iade of
pure native roots and barks. IL contains
tno minerals, no iarcotics and no opiaIte-.
IL simtpl y aids nature in t inatiural pri'-
cesses of secretion anid excretio. It toine
up the stomaitci ant faciliites th- iflow- tif
digestive jtuiccs. IL timakuesa n ti"ltigry
as a horsel rui riten sees to il Iha tth
life-giving CetementS of the fbod ie takt-s
are aassimilatied into the blod. It iivigor
ates Ite liver. IL drives Out all imripiuities
anti diseas germa fron the systemt. R ii
the great tultoI-munaker and flesh-builder.
It is the best of all nuervei toics. IL cr-
brotuciaitl, tihroat and lung affections at
well.

" liad fnigtioriinuIl a torpid liver",' writts

y., "ir. P't:rce's Olde M..edical Dise y

If' coinstipatin is 'also presenit, Dr.
Pieree's Plearsanmt Fellaes shrouldi be tukeno.
They' nteera ili: tev neyer gripe. tDrg-
gists seil boath n icnnes.

-' FOR THE HAIR :
CAsTOmESUKID............... 2er

FOR TRE TEETE:
SAPONACEOuIN DENTI.rRIcE.....rGo

FOR TEE SKIN:
WRITE RO0SE LANOLIN CEEAN * 95 o

SENRY .R. GEAY,
Pfla,rImaaeutioi ohomisto

122 U t. L awrEDtOe-EShN street
N.B -Physiciauns~ Preacriptiona preparod-W -w

nitre aturr prouaptly forwar'ddo ait iparLs o!fh

-The attëen 6! oui• reada em
dir.ectedt&eràfVitL es,, whoakŽ


